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I Cure My Husband 

j^r" j^aasa^aitT aijaa^^jaEiaofiiisLS^ s^t.; 

Sow cswi'I cure iny husband 
of -flu I*abU of mvcarlng? Re. 
uses vile, langnag-e'lh front a! 
rap, and In. tlit presence;-ofthe 

Assistant Professoi; o r Sociology a t S i toxds University 

children* 'At first ourlvvo hoys 
started t«> Imitate him, but now 
they »jre ashamed; of the'(way 
he t»Up*. I try to show him 
hoW emhnrtttsstog' It i s anfl 
that he 's glvtngr scandal. He 
Jtisfc laugh* and claims It's. 
Only $. tneanhrgless, habit* Slow 
can I fie* him to jjliangeT 

Well, Madge, according to. 
opinion surveys, a good mmxy 
wives strongly dislike "the Jan. 
guage tiieir husbands use. No 
doubt, one source of the • prob* 
lem Is the, different worlds In 
which men and women spend 
touch of their working lives. 

Among some classes of men 
the hahit of swearing is taken 
pretty r r .eh for granted. In 
their ratals It bears the stamp 
of virility and maturity. This 
explains why young men. and 
those who feel Insecure fre
quently affect t h e habit, 

HEN J3t 0E5CEBAI, pay lit 
•He attenfto.t to swearing In 
others, Thoy may think it 
crude, Juvenile, or even hu
morous a t times* but they're 
not.likely to be shocked. Most 
o i them have heard It a l l be-
foyprlSnti lend f«e shrug i f elf 
as unimportant. 

fhe nwjoj-lty of modern 
women, on the otber hand, find 
swearing- both shocking- and 
dlslnsfeful. This Is not merely 
"because they a re not aecus* 
turned to hewing It] they right-
ly Interpret It a s «.nnurlc of 
Jterespeet hi their present*, 

I feel tills latter point is-Im
portant, Madge, husbands way 
explain away or lightly dismiss 
the moral implications oil 
swearlnu—4t Is not always easy 
to ascertain ,\yhat formal sin hi 
involved —pey cannot ignore 
Its wclal implications, yVhether 
they like it or not. Its us* In 
the presence of respectable 
•women implies* a n Insult. 

l o p Counsak 

N, Y. Cardinal Fears 
'Suicide Of Civilization' 
<^ 

Friday* September 19* 2.95$. 

CTaste%andolfo ~CNG>- ' Total 
chil-

New York — <RNS) — The Roman Catholic Church m~ 
continence, the a d o p t k m o f e m ^ ^ an-BuyuiUuii X'ute ih bringing abuu , t^ lkT 

. - . - ~ rfft^^tSli^SSS*^"tSan Df Emigration poMcies t o provide havens for 
-—--— r jj^n>t«mJ inemoa areperrnJssiDje.^jyg^j,,. ^ American Jewish i —-—. •. -,.,—_^__„—__— 
A call t o eVety L p ^ e s mfertm to solutions to the problem oi he . ; C o r a m i { l ( ? e defection reported! 

R«I^. ««««««* •«,„ n.«Ji«„«*» ^lyjjrcdita-ry.. blood diseases,, P°Pe,j;jere> • ' 

Lourdes^fRNS),-
become "a misslonayy' to Mp convert tlie godless" an4!*««*ary.. Wood 
"avert the stticide_of4y|lizatiQB,*."vvRS sounded by Francis Piw x n s ^ here 
Cardinal SpeUman, Archbisliop- of New Yorlc, in a talk here. . ArtuMai insemination, direct 

He spoke at a plenary session of the- International Mart-! 
ol&gieaj Congress,. The congress was one of the highlights of j 
the gourdes Centenary Yeai'̂ no* was Attended by specialists j 
in Chuwivdoetsiiie about the' Blessed Virgin Mary and mem- j 
hers of j^anologienl societies from all parf&jrf the world*. ' 

*I bef each, and evejy pilgrim," the cardinal saidt "to ! 
become aonissioriary to help convert the godless until they, I 
too, hecoroe enraptured By the blessings €nd consolations 
of-^eacefwl, godly living." - . • " 

sterilization', fontrneeptlon and 
voluntary adultery were listed 
by the Holy Father as solutions 
which are not permitted. 

THIS EXPIAIKS- why some 
husbands resort to It In a quar
rel. They know almost without 
thinkinj*, that thdr wives vAU. 
Interpret it as,a loss of respect 
a*id wiU be hurt by It. Even 
when. It Is used carelessly, hus> 
bands recognize that this ir-
ritaes their partners—and for 
much the same reason* 

Now lot's "i'.'ok at j our prob
lem, Maage. When your hus* 
band tries to expiate away his 
s%ycaring as a'mere habit, he's 
fooling .uobody. In our society 
men don't have the "habit" of 
swearing in the presence of 
women whom tlwy respect. 
They may slip or forget them* 
solves In anger once In a while, 
but habitual swearing In the 
presence of wife and ehlldrea 
Is quite another matter. * 

As I have pointed out, It Is 
mn bupltelt tastilt and reveals *. 
d#stre jijjr hurt. Why sHould .he 
want fo'do thtsf There are sev-
tt»l i»sslble .*e*ison«« Some 
husbands think that) their 
wive* are tryfn£ to he "upper 

class/* and so forth. They rfr 
sent fills, and use various 
means to put them kt their 
.place. 

WHAT C&X YOU do* about 
It, Marge? \V*»lh 'sinee your 
protests have failed. 1 suggest 
that you a*& Mmnvhat his real 
aim «an .be to tetsisting in this 
haWt, Why is he trying to hu
miliate you and the children? 
What satisfaction d<*es he gain 
from his crudeness? Of oourse, 
he will again protest that it's 
only a habit. Point out to hSm 
that you and everybody else 
knows better. He's doing this 
because he wants to, do it, 
Whom is he trying to hurt? 

Finally, fonce you have made 
your position clear, try to hr-
noro the habit —.* don't nag. 
Your obvious irritation may 
only please him, and if you 
mate a t-onstant issue of the 
habit, he may feel his pride is 
Involved" and wiE never stop. 

j The Pope made these state-! 
j mehts in his second Speech with-; 
J in eight days. «o a ^rottp of blood 
1 specialists on the moral problems 
j faring s'-icrtlits and Individuals 
1 Jn regard to hereditary blood ,ail-
Jments, 

Cardinal Spellman said the effect of this spiritual re-] ms . F IRST address on the sub-
vi%*al "could be so vast tha t it would.be as a miracle reaching! jert was made to delegates «t-
ottt -to embrace all peoples on the face of God's good earth." ; tending the «'on.«ies$ uf the in-

*/:. , . - Iternational Socjetj* at Btiiod 
"Lonely, exiled peoples," he said, "would once more ha Transfusion, in -Rome. His mast 

enthroned upon their own hearths in their own homelands*. ! 'm«it speech «<ts made to more 
Freedom would prevail, and justice, too. Lusts,for power!than 6% sciolists attending.the 

: would neither corrupt nations nor sctuimder''our prwiou.* 'J^vomh intt'mati<..nai Congros, 
'sons. Temples, cathedrals and ehutThes%vouId nevermore lie °* Homat«l«^% 
! pwfaned, nor cities and towns be destroyed; Foes would l»e--i R^^iins that in his first-ad-
I come friends and the peace that, is today perishing would be. dress he had outlined the pwh-
rekindled." V • k-ro of Mpiw n̂jr Rhesus or "Rh" 

, , , ^ ,^ , , , , . . ,«„»»»,,»» , , , fkfuis. \«idi-h wsn adversely af--
i CARDINAL SPELLMAN warned that "it will he futul fa t the •.•ucuiatoo' system «f the 
! for us if we continue to deceive ourselves or to he deceived m>\Uy ^»HI and i»Cut 'to dwir 
, by foes masciuerading as friends, that we are now at peace.". death. ttu> Pontiff dt-scussed the 

po'-sthle solutions to th<* problem' 
! **Iu truth," he said, "we know that there is no peace and as advamed hv modern science. 
naught for which mUlUm <« m m fou^4 and di«d ltt» e»me m R E G A K D to this disease 
tw iruii. \\ e know that openly, challengnjgly and competitive- the Pupe stuted; 

; ly» natiows are girding'themselves, for another war, this timu - - - - - ' 
;a ivar.of annihilutioh. The whole world and every human \ B1',,>'1 twju* are .advisable 
.being in it face the greatest edsis in the history of dviliza- a n d m; i>\ ,f «**-*«••*• meeruta 
tiun, as nations relenjtles.sly refuse to do Ckid's will and learn ,"c*,?",>s m ' i n w * i

a m S i 

2. - Carriers may be advised 
{ts;iimsT nvm-iugi* hut may not be 
forhiddtni In mam*. 

i 
3. Married mrplcs who Ivoeome 

aware that they have the dls-
mm* may be advised not to have 
children but cannot be forbidden; 
to have them. , 

4. Such a ht«reditaiy disease is 
n«t suffi'lent to render a mar-; 

;rlage invalid. » 

Back from av 15,000-riiite, 
three-week survey -flntt good
will mission-tq Argentina, Bra
zil, Chile and F<»ru, the six-
m a n , group said that more 
tlian 5,00(1 .lews from Hungary 
and Effypt In recent months 

have found home* and liveli
hoods-in Brazil. . « 

i tu live in honest respect for one another,' 

j . The cardinal stressed that in "these bitter, perilous days 
;. . , we who believe in t*od'must, in prayeivdedicate uui'-. 
; selves lo penjuiCB, in reparation for the sirts of men who War 
i malice not only toward then* felknnnen, but in ugly, defiant 
! hatred violate the. laws of God and humanity," . , 

He naid the only road to peace is through obedience 1<> 
iGwf.s will and in prayer that men everywhere will turn t«» 
i Him in Whom alfihtj' "can there be any hope of salvation in 
. this atomic age of violence and war." 

„ » . , , , „ - , - . t t , . ., ,j ^ Tito death nt a first *ihld, 
Cardinal Sspellman came to Lourdes as the._sjm?.tual due to *Rhw Ut-iors"iVnut; suf-j 

Clirisf and Atoms 
Bonn —(RJjrtl—» A des lp i 

featuring a silhouette of Christ 
ng'aliist % background of whirl' 
log atoms is featured on eom-
memorative stamps issued by 
W<w>fc Germany in conneettoir 
With the recent German Cath
olic I>«y Congress CKathollken-
tag) held iri Berlin, 

« — - — - t > - ~ — 

90th Birthday 
Albany — (NCi •— Bishop 

Edmund F , Cdbbons, who -re
tired as Bishop of Albany al
most four years mgo, marked 
his 00th MrthdajV 

Bishop Gibbons ohserved the 
occasion n*dih priests »nd sem
inarians a t Albany's M a t e 

However, they observed, im
migration facilities for refugees 
OC all faiths show that $qm& '< 
governments "still maintain re
strictive policies m. practice,"-
Headed by Irving M, Eugel of 
New YojrK, president of the corn-
mittee7 and Jacob Blausteln . of 
Baltimore, honorary president, 
the delegation confered with gov-

jernment leaders, including Presf; 
jdent Artuno Frodi%. of Argentina^ 
Catholie Church dignitaries, U.S. 
Embassy officials, and Jewish 
conimunity leaders. 

Of the general situation In 
South America, the delegation 
emphasised- that each of the coun
tries visited Is now beset by * 
multitude of economic, social and. 
pottt'ea! problems. Inflation is' 
rampant and the standard nt 
Irving of the- majority of the 
people is very low.** 

THEl* REPORTED t h t - ab
sence of any significant "organ' 
ized^-anli-Semitie movements" In 
South America and said that, the 
63O.000 Jews there "suffer Utile 
actual discrimination." But a t 
the same time, they warned that 
"demacoguery and extremism" 
may erupt in an atmosphere of 
"serious economic difficulties 
, coupled with profound political 
Instability." 

j leader of the largest American jMlgriirrage griaip since thelfoWt to render a marriage' null! Crutett Seminwy; where he has 
^opening.of the centenary year. The group, numbering Tih»,;and* void, " - - » ^- i^ . i •_*— ™~ -««—.—* t resided sine* hli retirement. 

Extensive Information and ed
ucational programs tailored for 
each country, they said, .should 
be put Jn to operation to negat* 
the Communist propaganda eam» 
paigns. In addition, they urged 
an expanded program oi fellow* 
Ships and -scholarship-, for South 
American students, teachers, sel«, 
entistt and other Intellectual lead* 
c m for study and work In th« 
C.S. * - .. 

'"No opportunity should bt 
overlooked," they etnphnslzed, 
"• iQ-r~-trfhe—encouragement of 
•people * t o - people* relationship* 
between the northern and south
ern parts of this hemisphere." 

-SIBLEY'S DOWNTOWN OPEN MONDAYS and THURSDAYS 9:30 TO 9 P.M. 

wash but never iron these colorful 

P D I K I T E n B I B E D A l A C R D A D E D I E C 

r K l N l t u T I D E K V L A S uKArtKicb 

9.98 

13.98 

single width $«am!*s* 
for; 4 0 " windows x 90" length 

width and a half seamless • 
for 60"" windows x 90w long 

double wjdfri", one "seam, 
for 9 0 " windows x . 9 0 " long 

triple width, on* $earhr 

for 145" windows x 9 0 " long 

Because of this extra wide, fabric, you can have Ftberglas 
draperies with no seams for windows op to 5 ' wide, with 

jt.'-'-i 

only 1 seam for windows up to 140" wide, These draperies 
come in exciting new fall patterns, that are .exceptionally . 
lovely. There's one for every period or style of room.'These 
In single width are pleoted to traverse an .40" windows. Jhey 
are pinch.--. |3leated, expertly matched pan e h and have, 
doubly stitfeh.eci.slde..iierj3| for ciracefol hang. Sibley's curtains 
Ond -Draperies, Third Floor, samples at Irondeq^uoif, Eastway, 
Soufrttown &i»d Newitrk, . 

^'Motfern •;G|assfc*.rTlfesfgF TJT 
• . '$«$&%& ttiid petsim-

; • , . mp% iflack-and gold 
or-red ondgreeh' on 

• .:'..-,. W ) H i 4 — : -.-:• - ' - ' " • • 

7. 

''•'*???: 

"Autumn Rose*' f l o r a l fh 
gold " and^brawn, or 
rose •. and - oqooj on 
white. 

, - * * • 
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would.be

